Résumé
Organisation spinale longitudinale associée à la dominance segmentaire dans la thérapie chinoise des aiguilles [1] [2] [3] . It should have been obvious at this time that blood only circulates in vessels as confirmed by William Harvey (1578-1657) in 1628 [4] along with Marcello Malpighi's (1628-1694) discovery of capillaries in 1661. The other serious flaw of Soulié de Morant's idea is the fact that 'energy' fueling biological function is 'a process' occurring within cellular mitochondria, and hence cannot circulate in anything [5] . It requires oxygen and glucose in cyclic enzymatic and electron transport chain oxidative reactions to convert adenosine diphosphate (ADP) to adenosine triphosphate (ATP); ATP then fuels cellular functions. These facts were already verified by Krebs in 1937 by elucidation of his citric acid cycle for which he won a Nobel Prize in 1955 [6] .
The earliest first-hand report on acupuncture was provided by Willem ten Rhyne, MD (1647-1700), in 1683 based on a two-year stay in Japan [7, 8] . He learned that Chinese concepts involved a continuing branching of outflowing arteries from the heart and like-mannered returnflowing veins back to the heart, and that nerves were also involved. The key Chinese discoveries which made needle therapy a useful treatment system was the longitudinal distribution of major blood vessels, related neurovascular nodes (jié 節 / 节, xué 穴), and skeletal muscles, mediated by spinal cord pathways; along with the discovery of organreferred pain involving peripheral nerve segmental dominance [9] . These features are common to all vertebrates.
Ancient Chinese Discoveries
All early humans, including the ancient Chinese, understood the critical need for the consumption of water (shuǐ 水) and nutrients (yíng 營 / 营), and the inhalation of atmospheric air (qì 氣 / 气) [9] [10] [11] [12] , now known to contain oxygen. They also had an appreciation for blood (xuè 血) being constrained within the blood vessels (mài 脈 / 脉) [9, [12] [13] [14] [15] . The earliest Chinese mention of continuous blood circulation is found in the Guanzi: Essay on Water and Earth (ca. 375 BC) which considered: 'water as the blood and breath of earth in a similar manner to blood and breath circulation through blood vessels and muscles'. The oldest of the ancient Chinese blood vessel texts were retrieved in 1973 at Mawangdui, China, and date to 168 BC [13, 16] . Similar vessel texts were also found in 1983 at Zhangjiashan in a tomb dated to 150 BC. These texts provide the first universal model of pathology based on the blood vessel theory. Most important of the ancient Chinese medicine texts, including the first information on needle therapy and neurovascular nodes, is the Huangdi Neijing (Yellow Emperor's Internal Classic) (ca. 200-100 BC), often referred to as the Neijing divided into the Suwen (SW) and Lingshu (LS) volumes.
The early vessel texts described 11 vessels on each side of the body with 6 starting at the foot extremities and 5 with the hands. But, the character jīng (經 / 经) is first applied to longitudinal blood vessels (jīngmài 經 脈) introduced in the Neijing. This is the same 'jīng' used to denote classic texts, such as the Neijing itself, consisting of written text on vertical bamboo strips that are bound together in the form of 'longitudinal' scrolls. The Neijing provides a sophisticated understanding of cardiovascular circulation of blood, oxygen from inhaled air, nutrients noted to be absorbed by the small intestine veins [9, 17] , as well as defensive substances (wèi 衛 / 卫) circulated out in the arterial supply to mount a defensive reaction and then drained back by means of lymphatic vessels to the subclavian veins. These discoveries derived from use of standard postmortem dissections to understand the cause of death. The Neijing also describes the brain, spinal cord, peripheral nerves, neural response to needling, and the phenomena of propagated sensation (PS) along longitudinal body pathways. The Neijing was also first to describe organ-referred pain [9, 18] .
Longitudinal Organization with Segmental Dominance
The ancient Chinese discovered longitudinal body organization which is common to all other animals (excluding jellyfish) with some modifications. This feature first appeared in unsegmented flatworms around 600-570 million years ago. Flatworms are the simplest animals to have a bilateral nervous system involving longitudinal nerve cords which form transverse collateral branches to supply sensory and motor nerve function at specific intervals along the body (segmental relationships). The chordates appeared 40-50 million years later but evolutionary changes from flatworms due to adapting to an aquatic environment caused them to swim inverted resulting in their central nervous system distributed on their dorsal aspect, first postulated by Anton Dohrn in 1875 [19, 20] . Fish then appeared (510-439 million years ago) [21] and quickly diversified eventually giving rise to all subsequent vertebrates. The fundamental stages of longitudinal development and segmental dominance that is important to understanding Chinese needle therapy is clearly demonstrated by the study of embryology.
Chinese Longitudinal View
The Chinese anatomical notation scheme depicts a person facing East with the sun illuminating the body from different angles during the day and also when the sun is below the earth during the night ( fig. 1 ). This scheme illuminates six longitudinal regions on the anterior lateral hand (ALH) and foot (ALF) during early morning; posterior lateral hand (PLH) and foot (PLF) during the afternoon; and lateral hand (LH) and foot (LF) during the time the sun is below the earth. These are the six lateral (yáng 陽 / 阳) regions of the body. The six medial (yīn 陰 / 阴) longitudinal body regions are the anterior medial hand (AMH) and foot (AMF); posterior medial hand (PMH) and foot (PMF); and medial hand (MH) and medial foot (MF). The medial time periods border their related lateral times (table 1) . The medial hand and foot regions are considered to travel below the lateral regions where the pathways meet the body proper.
Longitudinal Blood Vessel and Muscular Distributions
Superficial veins visible on the body surface appear to run longitudinally, but the Chinese performed postmortem dissections to trace out all the main longitudinal blood vessels correctly identifying outflowing arteries and matched return-flowing veins [9, 12] . They identified the main internal vessels of the trunk including the aorta (chōngmài 衝 / 冲 脈) supplying the internal organs and the vena cava (rènmài 任 脈) (and portal vein) draining the organs, along with the veins draining the posterior body cavity including the azygos, hemiazygos, and lumbar veins (dūmài 督 脈). All major arteries and veins supplying the face, head, neck, trunk, and extremities were mapped out for the 12 anatomical body regions of each side of the body. This involved three major arteries supplying each of the hands and feet which were then drained by three related veins, starting with the hand and followed by the foot vessels (table 1, columns 2 and 3) [9, chapter 9-11].
Twelve longitudinal muscle (jīngjīn 經 筋) distributions were mapped out within the anatomical body regions on each side of the body ( fig. 1, table 1 ). Muscles were considered to comprise the external body and not related to the internal organs. Muscle pathways were mapped out for each of the 12 distributions, starting at the insertion sites on the toes and fingers and then describing the origin of each muscle. This process was continued up the body until all the muscles were described for the entire body ( fig. 2 ) [9, chapter 12] . Only three muscles were actually given names.
Chinese Understanding of Nerves
Willem ten Rhyne (1683) provided the first mention that Chinese medicine involved nerves [7, 8] . The Neijing and other Chinese works indicate they understood nerves and the phenomena of PS [9, 12] . Their terminology describing nerves is consistent with modern usage [22] . They used the character suǐ (髓) to denote nerves and the spinal cord and when used with the character jí (脊) for backbone, it referred to spinal nerves [9, pp 51-53] . Europe considered suǐ 髓 to mean 'marrow' consistent with terminology of the time that referred to the spinal cord as 'spinal marrow'.
The introduction of suǐ 髓 to mean nerves is provided by the Yellow Emperor in a discussion of embryonic and fetal development in response to being asked about blood vessel development in LS 10 as follows: 'Life for the human first starts when the reproductive essence combines (father's sperm unites with the mother's egg). As result of this conception the brain and nerves start to form and the bones develop to provide a framework for the body. The blood vessels form to circulate nutrients and the muscles develop to make the body strong. The flesh develops to form the body trunk and the skin becomes firm and the hair can grow long'.
Further clarification that suǐ (髓) means nerves is provided in SW 11 on the question if the brain and nerves may be considered viscera where the Yellow Emperor asks: 'I have heard from some physicians that perhaps the brain and the nerves are considered to be viscera … Qi Bo directly replied: The brain, nerves, bones, blood vessels, gallbladder, and uterus are six organs generated by the earth's environment'.
In addition, all nerves were considered to be connected to the brain as noted in SW 10: 'All blood vessels relate to the eyes, all nerves join the brain, the muscles and tendons belong to the joints, blood belongs to the heart, essential breath belongs to the lungs and these provide function to the four extremities and eight articulations from morning to night'.
The character shén (神) can mean: vitality, mind, miraculous effect, or spirit. The term shénqì 神 氣 is used to indicate nerve signals and modern names for nerves and the spinal cord are basically consistent with terminology of the Neijing. Possible involvement of nerves in the function of neurovascular nodes is provided in LS 1: 'That which we call nodes are the places that vitality (nerve) signals transmit inward and outward (efferent and afferent nerve signals), and is not just skin, flesh, muscles, and bones'.
Propagated Sensation to Segregate Neurovascular Nodes
The longitudinal vessels give rise to collateral vessels (luòmài 絡 / 络 脈) which then supply fine vessels (sūnmài 孫 / 孙 脈) consisting of arterioles, capillaries, venules, and related nerves to the superficial body and skin. This basically covers the entire superficial body, but some of these nodes have more fine vessels and nerves than other sites. These are the more reactive spots on the body that the Chinese identified as neurovascular nodes for needling. The challenge for the ancient practitioners was to determine which nodes were related to the 12 specific longitudinal anatomical body regions. Fortunately, they had discovered that sensitive responders could actually describe the pathways of needle response as a PS [9, pp 52-53]. It may have taken centuries to identify the present-day listings of useful neurovascular nodes. The Neijing discusses the clinical utility in stimulating PS and China has conducted significant research to confirm these results [9, pp 268-272; 23] . Needle-activated PS results in muscle action potentials (MAP) along the body which provided a means to identify the muscles within each longitudinal distribution. As example, needling the node Lateral Foot 41 (Zulinqi) overlying the 4th dorsal interosseous muscle on the foot produces PS in sensitive responders that travels along the lateral foot muscle distribution ( fig. 2) producing MAP in the temporalis muscle.
Organ-Referred Pain and Segmental Dominance
Use of standard postmortem examinations allowed the Chinese to correlate previously determined painful body areas with postmortem organ pathology. Identification of referred pain areas provided useful clues about which organ to treat as noted in LS 66: 'The areas of pain should be carefully examined in order to determine which organ is involved. The conditions may be either excess or deficient. In case of deficiency, it should be regulated by mending, in case of excess, it should be regulated by draining off'. The next step was to determine which specific longitudinal vessel traversed each of the organ-referred pain areas, with some covering more than one area. This eventually led to associating each superficial longitudinal vessel pathway with specific organ-related painful areas noted in LS 73: 'With respect to the five viscera and six bowels, careful examination of their referred pain, both on the left and right sides, and the upper and lower portions of the body, permits understanding if it is a cold or warm condition and what longitudinal vessel is involved. The skin can be further examined to determine if it is either cold or warm, sliding or retarded, to determine the nature of the painful condition. The area above and below the diaphragm should be examined in locating the disease'.
The longitudinal vessels were already named by their anatomical body regions ( fig. 1 and table 1, column 2) and were then associated with somatovisceral relationships involving specific internal organs (table 1, column 4). Soulié de Morant mistakenly named his meridians by the organ names causing all the neurovascular nodes on each pathway having an organ prefix, giving the false impression that every node was useful for treating conditions for that organ [3] . In fact, only a few nodes along any neurovascular pathway are useful in treating conditions of its related somatovisceral organ. But, the most important aspect of these relationships was the recognition of spinal segmental dominance. Basically, all the sensory information stimulated by needling the superficial body is conveyed to the spinal cord at specific segmental levels, or brain regions in the case of cranial nerves serving the head and face. The Chinese also identified specific nodes on the anterior body called recruitment (mù 募) nodes and on the back called communication (shū 輸 / 输) nodes that were assigned to specific internal organs (table 2) . Recruitment nodes were considered to stimulate organ substance (yīn 陰) while the communication nodes stimulated organ function (yáng 陽), both used to restore physiological balance. Although the recruitment nodes are distributed on each side of the body proper they nearly overlie their associated organ on one side or the other. So there is a good correspondence between the spinal level of these nodes (table 2, column 3) and spinal integration for level of nerves supplying the related internal organ (table 2, column 6). The back communication nodes are located 1.5 Chinese body inch on each side of the spine at the lower border of each vertebrae starting with T3 and continuing down to the level of the fourth posterior sacral foramen. There is also a reasonably good correlation with the back communication nodes (table 2, column 4), except these are located at fixed segmental levels which show some mismatch at the lower spinal levels (table 2, column 6). Several studies have confirmed the convergence of somatic node and visceral afferent neurons [9, pp 272-276] for the heart [24, 25] , stomach [26, 27] , bladder [28] , and gallbladder [29] .
Application to Treatment Protocols
Discovery of longitudinal spinal organization and segmental dominance provided the Chinese enough information to devise rational and repeatable needle therapy protocols. It is not clear if they had a full understanding of the contribution of the tissue and immune responses to needling along with the brain in mediating pain relief, reducing inflammation, eliminating pathogenic factors, restoring blood flow, restoring muscular function, relieving emotional stress, normalizing internal organ function, and restoring physiological balance (zhèngqì 正 氣). They devised treatment strategies involving local and adjacent nodes associated with respect to the location of the problem, along with proximal nodes, and then distal nodes on the appropriate limb.
Afferent Ad and C nerve fiber response to needling at these sites integrate at the same or adjacent spinal segmental levels, and directed to crossed fibers of the spinal cord anterior lateral tract (ALT) on the opposite side. The ascending ALT signals are directed to specific nuclei of the brainstem, including the dorsal raphe nuclei that activate descending enkephalin containing serotonergic fibers on the same side that was needled. This results in the release of enkephalin onto interneurons, at the same segmental level of the initiating afferent needle response, which then mediates inhibition of pain along with the wide range of effects noted above ( fig. 3) [9, chapter 14, 15; 30-32] .
Local and Adjacent Nodes
Chinese practitioners understood that treatments initially considered neurovascular nodes within the location of where the problem is reflected on the body, be it an internal organ or musculoskeletal condition, involving the use of local and adjacent nodes. In the case of an elbow condition, nodes would be selected around and near the elbow associated with affected muscle or adjacent muscle distribution.
Proximal Nodes
These nodes are selected that are usually at a higher spinal integration site than the local and adjacent nodes selected to address the presenting problem. Proximal nodes are often located on the posterior regions of the lumbar, thoracic, or shoulder, upper back, or upper neck depending on the prime location of the problem. These nodes enhance the therapeutic effect of the local and adjacent node or spread the restorative effects to a slightly higher level along the spinal cord. In the case of an elbow problem, these nodes would be selected on the shoulder, upper back, or upper neck. However, with sacral, lumbar, or thoracic problems, the proximal nodes are usually represented by the local and adjacent nodes on the back.
Distal Nodes
These nodes are unique in that they are typically located on the hands or feet which have a high density of afferent sensory nerve fibers. As a consequence, distal nodes provoke strong responses. Distal nodes are selected on the affected extremity associated with the prime longitudinal muscle or vessel distribution involved in the presenting problem. Distal nodes may also be selected on adjacent distributions. Fig. 3 . Schematic of neurovascular node selection that are local and adjacent (LA) to the problem area that integrate at same or adjacent spinal nerve levels, along with proximal (P) nodes that integrate at the same or higher segmental region, and the distal (D) nodes on the extremity associated with the affected muscle distribution, to direct descending restorative processes.
